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Giro ceriesy
PROVISIONS,

iar and .Toba'cco9
WOOD AND W1LL0U VARE &c.

DAIJ.AS, )KI-.CO-

HEflRY T. HELIVIBOLD'S

COMPOUND FLUID
. Extract Catawlia

ojaLi?jE fills;
Component PartsFhtid Extract Rhu-bar- d

and Eluid Extract Catawba
Grape Juice.

FOR LIVER COMPLAINTS, JAUNDICE,
BILLIOUS AFFECTIONS, SICK OR
NERVOUS HEADACHE, COSTIVKNESS,
Ac. PURELY VEGETABLE, CONTAIN-
ING NO MERCURY, MINERALS OB
DELETERIOUS DRUGS.

Br. C LA It IVS Londoii
JRciiiedie,

"FOR. SPECIAL COMPLAINTS."

Br! CLARK'S IIJVIGORATOR givCf
to tbo aged and dtbilited. It is

especially designed for youog men who have
wasted their vigor by excesses of every kind,
and all persons whose systems ha ve become
weak by imprudence, are completely restored
by its use. Price One Dollar.

TKr. CLARK'S PURIFIER cleans tha
fcLJ'blood from all Impurities; such as Scrof-

ula, Syphilis, Mercurial Rheumatism, Humors
of every sort. Bad Breath. , Offensive Pers-

piration, Foul Feet, Catarrh, Discharges from
the ear, Sore Eyes, Soro Throat, Falling or tho
Hair, Ulcers, Boils, Pimples, Blotches, and all .

diseases of the Skin. It is also beneficial in
diseases of tbe Lungs and Digestive Organs..
Price One Dollar. '

BR. CLARKE'S PANACEA relieves
of every description; Headache,

Earache, Toothache, Stomachache, Backache,
Pains in the Breast and Limbs. It is invaln-ab- le

remedy in all Nervous Disorders, and no
family should be without it. Price One Dollar.

BR. CLARK'S ELIXIR is a cartain euro
all weakness of the Genito-Urinaj- y

Organs, apd discbarges of a muco purulent

Faels ran tl tincics.
A bad policy ono that has run out.

Flower for tho h;iyfield --The wiuroso.

Floating capital :rieh people in bath.

ing.
Best locks for your barn in winter
Uullocks.

When is an ox not nn ox ? When it
is turned into a meadow.

A yawn in company generally indi-

cates a gap in the conversation.

Lawyers' mouths are liko turnpike
gates never open except for pay. .

Your wife may baste a chicken, but
you will have to sow the crop yourself.

It U somewhat curious fact that
a eouipoxitor takes most e'es . when
hardest at work.

The Philadelphia "Press" deliber-

ately advises its readers to "lay in their
coal." -- Disgusting. j

Whyjare candidates who fail to get
elected like the world ? Because they
arc depressed at the polls.

The sentiment ofcheese is astronomi-
cal, for when forced fogive expression it
gives the milky whey.

When you get !n your stocks for the
winter, remember you cannot wear the
hoes you dug the potatoes with.

Don't let your cattle stray ; they
often wander to'the most mysterious
places ; w.i onco saw a cowhide iu a
shoemaker's shop.

Why is a son who objects to his
mother's second marriago like an
exhausted pedestrian? Because he
eau't go a step farther.

"It's 40 years, my old friend John,
since we were boys together." "Is it?
well, don't speak so loud, there's that
young widow in the next room.'

A correspondent of tho MKcho," at
Versailles, sjs bo saw C German
officers take more that 152 glasses of
beer at a sitting, which is but a trifle
over 25 a head.

A Scotchman'? definition of metaphy-
sics: "When the Jflk wha listen dinua
ken tho meaning o whit they hear,
and when the mun wh i speaks 'dinna
ken what he nseaus his aiu nnV that's
uiect;ji-'icks.- "

Tho rcmrk of an exchange " that
many of oar successful I ivyer.s com
mt-ntv- life as pri'aehrs,' is g'acefulty
corrected hy im.- - of the K'gil gentlemen
reicrred fo, who begs leave to Mate that
he Lt iriu life ai an inftnt.

Thackeray. tells of an Irish woman
be.-giii-g of him, when she saw him put
his hand in his poeket, cried out, "may
the blessings of Uod follow you all the
days of veiir life" but when he pulled
out his snuff box, immcd'ately added
"and never overtake you I"

A good parody was that involved in
the story of a young English nobleman
with a large number ot titles and a
mall amount of .brains Lord this, and

Viscount that, and io on ad infinitum.
"My fair friend," said the witty N
"One of his titles you appear to have

forgotten." " Oh ; was the universal
exclamation, " what is that ?" " IIo's
bar. en of intellect," was the rejoinder.

A LittlcShort. A tall handsome
girl named Short, once loved a certain
big Mr. Little, lint. Little, little think
ing of Short, loved a little girl h imed
Long. Now Long longed to ho even
with Little's Short-coming- s, threatened
to marry Littlo LTIore Jong, -- which
caused Little in a shoft time to marry
Long. Query, did tall Short love bi;r
Little less, because big Little loved
little Long ?

A young lady observes of a young
man that his face has a strange fascina-
tion for her, because it looks so well at
a funeral. This recalls an original rec- -
commendation of a young physician
who wb9 supposed to he "Keeping
company" with a young lady. The
matronly friend of the latter having
raised the young man from all points
of view, returned one day from the
death-be- d of a friend, at which the
physician had been present. She eulo-- .

gized the living fully as much as the
dead man, and finally, turning to the
girl as if she had reached the'ie plan
ultra of euthusiasm, she said : "Jane,
he's the handiest man I ever seen flxin'
round a corpse."

One stormy, blustering night in Jan.
a vordant'couplo presented themselves
nt the residence of a certain Norfolk
clergyman, requesting to bo married.
After the ceremony was performed, the
happy groom, pocket-boo- k in hand,
asked :

r . ',.- -. '

" Wall, Vjuire, what's to pay ?"
The astonished and expectant rever-

end modestly replied that ho never
named his price for auy such service,
but accepted whatever any one was

pleased to give him.
The money was returned to the capa-

cious pocket with a grin and a bow :

" Wall, I'm obliged to ye, I declare ; I
will do as much for you some time."

' 3Tes," chimed in the blushing bride,
with astonishing courtesy, "much
obliged to ye, iis-fi- ir as I'm consarned.
If it hadn't stormed wo should have
gone to Dedham !''
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,, ; MAINE,
ORGANIZED - -- - -- - -- - -- - 1818.

CHARTER PERPETUAL;

Directors' Office, Jf0, 20 Court Street,
BOSTON, MASSACHUSETTS.

HENRY CROCKET. President
DANIEL SHARP ........Vice Preeident.

WHITING II. HOLLISTER ........ Secretary.

This is among the Oldest of New Eng-
land Companies,

Aud the Lowest Coin Company Extant

PURELY HUTUAL.

Dividends Declared
A n n u a 1 1 y.

OS TftE

COritRlBUTlOfi PLAN,
A5I AITLIED AfTKR THE 8EC05D PATHENT.

A loau of lO per cent, when DeUred.

POLICIES ARE NOT FORFEITED in

the Union Mutual Life Inmranee Company by
failure to pay tho Premium when duo, but are
continued in force by the NON FORFEITURE
LAW of the State of Massachusetts.

Eiauples showing the Working of tfce

Law.

ilax, oRDtsAnr ura.

Fon ExAMrt B : A party inauring at the age
of thirty-fir- e premium all cah.

One Annntl Prelum will continae policy in
farce 2 yearn and 3 aj.Two Annual l'rouium will continue policy in
force 4 year and 12 day.

Threw A mi ul Premium will continue policy
in force 6 year and 27 day!.

Four Annual Premium will coutinne policy in
f'rc H year and 4o day.

Five Annual Pn-ntiu- will continue policy in
force 10 years and 55 day.

VS WHICH iO Vtn CKX. ZDTt HAS 8EK, GIVM.

Two Annua! Prcnvum ill ontiuy& policy in
fore '2 ysar and "."10 day.

Three Arntial Prmiutn will continue policy
iu fotc I yctr; and 2-'- i day.

Five Annual Pieuiium will cuntinue policy in
force 7 year and day.

Ex wpi.r : Prcn;utn all Cfh Plan Ten Pay-
ment Life One Annu l Prcmitio will con
tinui policy in force, Term Policy,
ah.ut three year.

Rxar i.r : Premium 40 per cent. Note Plan,
Ten Payment Litw. On Ano'ual Premium will
continue policy in force a a Term Pulivy,
ab ut 2 year aud 100 day.

Endowment Policies

ExiVPf.r: Premium all Cash Affo, 35;
Plan, Ordinary Endowment, payable at the
a of 50. One Annual Premium will con-

tinue policy In frce as a Term Policy,
nearly b year, or 4 years and 325-day-

Examclk : Premium all Caih Age, 3j ;

Plan, Ten Year Endowment, payalrf at the
a0 of 4. ; One Annual Premium will con-

tinue policy in force aa a Term Policy,
7 years.

N(!es on Endowment Policies,
Ex am TLB i Premium ln per cent. Note Age,

35; Plan, Ordinary Endowment, payable at
the age of 5ft. One Annual Premium will
continue policy in forco an a Term Policy
about 3 years.

Examim.k: Premium 4u per cent. Note Ae,
35; Plan. Ten-Ye- ar Endowment, payable nt
the age of 45. One Anuial Prcroinm will
continue policy in force as a Term Policy
about 5 year.

Itatcs, Assets to Liabilities.

lSGo, 1867. lSf.8. 1SP.9.

121U7 121 01 121-5- 7 127 00

Ixterkst Receipts fou 18o9......$240,670 14

Losses Paid ix 1SC9 .....201,190 00

Imterest Receiveh ix Excess of
Losses Paid . ......39,480 14

Assets this Datb Over 6,000,000 00

Losses Paid to Date .1,670,433 00

Dividends Taid ix CAsn to Date...951,318 55

IssuRAxcB ox 14,000 Policies

Ik Forcb over 30,000,030,00

j Thi Company is not restricted to invcotinjj
its fund in the New England States. From
the Report of the Auditing Committee, we find
that $1,6T'0,U00 is now lnaued upon estates in
the City of Chicago and near thereto, where
rates of interest are nearly or quite-- equal to
those of the Pacific Coat.

i ,:::' ;,:

There is nothing desirable in Life In.'
i

surance which cannot be secured

hy a Policy in the MUTUAL
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY.

PACIFIC IIHANCII OFFICE,
S. IV. Cor. Cat and Kearney Streets,

j ;
BAN FRANCISCO, CAL. 0

H H JOHN SOU & CO.,
General Managers, Pacifio Coast.

B. 13. M O H 8 E,
C KX EH AI AG E NT,
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OREGON A WASHINGTON TERRITORYf
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My Ilerolha A True story.
by mg Atrrnon of "johx hamfax."

- '1 know a 'little maid a sweet
A any seven yearold child you'll meet

grand or Tillage street,
However charm'ng they may be ;

She'll never know of this in verse
'.When I her'slmple tale rehearse- - j

. A cottage girl, ma le baby nurse
' Utit another baby.
,TilI then bow con-ta- nt she at school !

idler tiny hands of work how full l

And never careless, never dull,
. - 'itil auhol-ir- ' niay be.

Jler absence questioned, with cheek red
AttJt i'omicHf'ingof the he:.l.

'Ma'airi I could not be spared," she said;
"I had to tniiid my bahy."

Jler bahy, oft along the lane
' She'd carry it with such sweet pain

On summer holidays fu'l fain
To let both work and play bo.

But. at the school hour told to start,
. She'd tarn with sad. divided heart

Twixt scholar's wish and mother's part,
; i "1 cannot leave my baby f

One day at sehool came rumors dire
, LlKiebas fallen in the fire ?"

And off in haste I went to inquire
" With anxious fear o'crflowing i

- For yesttr afternoon at prayer
My little Lizzie's face did wear

. The lookbow comes it, whence or where,
Of children who are going.

And almost as If bound for flight
To. say new prayers in angel's sight,
Poor Lizzie lav so wan, so white,

So sadly idle seeming ;
Tier ""five bands now helpless bound,
Her wild eyes wandering vaguely round,
Asup'she started at each sound,

Or slept, and moaned in dreaming.
ILt. mother gavo the piteous tale;
Jlow that child's'courage did not fiil,
"Or else poor baby' She stopped, pale,

And shed tears without number';
. Then told how at the fireside warm,
Lizzie, with baby'on her arm,

v Slipped threw him from'her.gafe'fronfhsrm
- Then fell here in ber slumber.

Lizzie shrieked, "Take him !" and uptosed
: Hefpoox burnt hand and seemed half lost,
"TJntil a smile her features crossed

As sweet as angels may be.
"Yes, ma'am" she said in a feeble tone,
"I'm ill, I know" she bu.hed a moan

.. "But," here her look a queen might own
"But,"maam, I saved my baby !"

EinOMA No. 1?. -- I am composod of 17 letters.
IIMIM HIM 0

My 116, 7, 14, is to shake or quiver.
My 8, 5, is an article in common use.
My ltf.'S, 5, 16, 1.?, is a boys name.
My 11, 2, 4, 8. 17. is a man of eminence.

: My 6 '16, 15, 9 '1 l.'.is indispcnsiMe .for'stock.
My all is a celebrated foreign bird of song.
Answer next week.

Answer to No. 11. Ujutei we staxo, diti
CD FALL.

Storlos ab-.u- i .Parrots
Thomas J. o'.vtl;ch wrH-.- s in "tlv

. ,m rr ' i
xiiy a nuts . jl :ni v p. rmr, vijiii
whom we had the pleasure' of an ac
quaintance soniG years ago, tv.irne.l, to
repeat several couplets of senttimtitaJ
poems, and having been taught to pro- -

.nouce mem id a sentimental urawi, ami
a kind of manldinp: toncould, of
coarse repeat theTn in no other way.
When, after a fons? course of priv.ilc
instruction; he was brought ont for exhi-

bition, roars of laughter followed his
recitation. The effect, in fact, was irre-

sistible; but flattery spoiled him. Hear-
ing nothing but laughter in response to
his oracular utterances, he shortly began
to laugh himself and . indulged so much
in the exercise that hU poetical memo
ries soon vanished altogether. We read
t)f another gray specimen who could
sing, the first line of O, Nannie, wilt
thou gtng with me V not only

hut ecreaniing the
tune with a discordantly kind of correct-
ness. He was in the habit of exhibit'
ing at a drawing room window in a
fashionable watering place, and gener-
ally concluded his short solo with the
words, rather angrily pronounced, "Go
on, good people go on, good people,"
addressed to the crowd who stopped to
hear. ... -

Occasionally parrots acquire phrase-(olog- y

of a vulgu or d(rvout nature, and
appear somewhat irreverent to short-light- ed

critics.: Of course they aim
ply repeat phrases they have picked up
here and there, without wicked medi-tathm- s,

though such expressions dly

shock the ear, owing prin-
cipally, perhaps, to their comical associ-
ation. '"

..The Rev. T. 0. Morris relates : A
parrot belonging to somo friends of
mine was generally taken out ol the
yoom when the family assembled for
prayers, for fear lest;he mihttako into
hia head to join irreverently in tho re-

sponses. Ouo evening, however, his
presence happened to be unnoticed, and
ne was entirely forgotten. For some
ime he maintained a decorous silence,

but at length, lustead of "Atncti, out
he came with "Cheer, boys, cheer.
.On this the butler was directed to re
move him, and had got as far as the door
with him, when the bird, perhaps
thinking he had committed himself, and
had better apologize, called out. "Sorry
I spoke." The overpowering effect on

jthe congregation may bo more easily
imagined that described.

Said a gentleman to a dealer, who was

asking a high price for a parrot. "Thi
is a handsome bird, but he talks very
little. I think the more, answered
I'nll jnmfdi;tplv. nndwas bought with
out further chaffering.

Motto for, lawyers bo brief; for
doctors be patient ; lor potters be
ware. .

Subscribe for the tturiULlCAN.

IIAIUIY BLUFF.

rBlIIIS WELL-KNOW- N nORSE WILL
remain at his Old Stand at Independenca

the ensuing Season, commencing April the 1st,
1871, and ending July 1st, 1871.

Terms: Six and Eight Dollars by the
Season. Ten Dollars to Insure. Payable in
U. S. Gold Coin.

Good pasture furnished nt 50 cents per week.
I will not bo responsible for accidents or
escupes. HENRY HILL, Proprietor,"

DALLAS LIVERY. FEED & SALE

Cor. Main aud Court Streets,

Thos. G. Rlchmontl, Proprietor.
PURCHASED THE ABOVEHAVINGof Mr A. H. Whitley, we have re-

futed and it in such a manner as
will satisfactorily meet every want of the com-

munity.

IJugles, single or double. Hacks, Con-
cord Wa !!, etc., etc.,

'Furnished at all hours, day or night, on
short notice.

Superior Saddle Horses, let by the
Day or Week.

TERK3, EEASONAHLE.
4 T. G. RICHMOND

"' 'I' I it t iiJM
...

I II III. U Hi W
ji., im - h . ..1 itaf-n-f r'"- -

I did tit wish t' inform vou. ri l r. t it Dr
W!!tl-rfu5- , or any other man, has discovered a
remedy that cures (Nifji'timpion. wh-n'th- e lung
are half consumed, in h rt, i!l enra all discu-
ses whtlhrr of min !, bily or estate, make men
Jive f..rvcr. leir death to play for want of
wrk, and is dei;rn"t o make nor ynb! unary
sphere a b!ivfiil Par-idise,-t- whr--h Heaven it-

self shall be but a M h w. Y ! have heard
eno'jgh of tint Jiu:nbu.i;j: r.v. put when I te!!
yout that Dr. Sagu's Cat irrh Remedy tiit pni
ti'rttif rf? the w r.t (U'tli i(i the Ile o! I un
ty Ifcat whl h thouard can tec'ifv to
Pwitl pay Reward f.-- r a case that I caunot
C'tre. A pmiipbU t giving symptom and other
intf.rmati'ui sent freg t,i any a Idrecs. TLi
Hciucdy is

SOLD BY MOST DRUGGISTS IN ALL
PARTS OF THE WOULD.

Priie SO cent. Sent bystuail, postpaid, on re-r- v

t of ft' cents, or i pal: nc f r $2. Beware
if rrmntrr ft !f ao. trnrfh?ri imifittitt. See

that tn.v privat St-imp- , which is pnttrt
yuftrtXHiit (It.Hiiiurui-- . Is upon the outside
wrapper. )Unn ta! r 'bt this private Stamp,
issued by the U. S. Gvt:riticnt expressly for
stamping my niedi tnes. h.ismv portrait,' name
and address, and the word U S. Certificate
of Genuineness," engrave ! upon it. and nee I

not be tnisraken. Don't bo swindled by travel-
ers nn othrs representing Ibemselvei a Dr.
Sage J I am the only man now living that has
the knowledge and right to manufacture the
fVwwne Dr. f'age's Catarrh Remedy, and I nev-

er travel to sell this tncficene.
R. V. PIERCE, M. D.

13.1 Senec street, Buffalo, N. Y.
Feb. 25 3m

DRUG STORE- -

Northwest Corner Mdlti and Mill Ms.,

DALLAS, OCN.

PURCHASED th OLD STANDHAVING belonging to W. S. Uobb, aud
wishing to live and let live, we wil! sell at tow
rates, FOR CASH, everything in our line:

Ka'ixgs, Palest! rtlcdiesiic,
And all kinds of PURE LIQUORS, put up

expressly for Medicinal use.

PEUFUSIEHIES OF ALL KINDS.

Aht Sana,
Cream Tartar,

Sulerafuit, Sagot
Bird .W,

Paints, Oils,
Varnishes, Brmhes,

Domestic Dyes,
Washing Powdery

And everything elso that fs kept In a FIRST
CLASS DRUG STORE.

I NICHOLS & CO AD. Druggists.

as
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Thc standard remedy for Couchsi, In-
fluenza, Sore ".Throat, 'Uhoopluff
Cough, Croup, Liver Complaint,
llronchltia, llleedinjj of . the
Lunfjs. and every afTectlon of the
Throat, Luitgn and Chest, lnclud "
inar Countptloil, ;

Wistar s It ilsam doosi not dry up
a 'Cough, bnt loose iin it, cleanses
the IutigMt allays Irtllatlon, thus
removlnjr the cause of the com-pla- int

Vouo ceiiulnc unless slffi-f-
' ed I. IUTTTS. rreporedby SIM 1 1

W, VOW LP. SON. Iloatou,
Sold bv HKDDINCJTON. IIOs.
TMTTiCIl etc CO., San l'rauclco,
aud by dcttlcri generally. .

I-- V
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These Tills are the roost pleasant pur-

gative, superseding castor oil, salts, iaag-nesi- a,

Ac. There is nothing more accept-
able to the stomach. They giro tone, and
cause neither nausea nor griping paina. They
are composed of the Jinttt inyrtdientn. After a
few days' use of them, such n invigoration of
the entire system taes place as to appear
miraculous to the weak and enervated. II. T.
Ilelmbnld's Compound Fluid Extract Catawba
Grape Pills aro not sugarcoated; sugar-coate- d

Pills pass through the stomach without dissolv-
ing, consequently do not produce the desired
effect. THE CATAWBA GRAPE PILLS,
being pleasant in taste and odor, do not
necessitate their being sugar-coate- d, and are
prepared according to Pharmacy and Chemis-

try, and are not Patent Medicines,

'WD

HENRY T. HELJIBOLD'S
HIGHLY CONCENTRATED COMPOUND

Fluid Extract Harsaparllta.
Will radically exterminate from the system
Scrofula, Syphilis, Fever Sores, Ulcers, Sore
Eyes, Sore Legs, Sore Mouth, Sore Heal,
Bronchitis, Skin Diseases, Salt Rheum Cank-

ers, Runnings from the Ear, Whito Swellings,
Tumors, Cancerous Affections, Nodes, Rkku,
Glandular Swellings, .Niijht SweV, Rah,
Tetter, Humors of all kinds, Chronic Rheu-inatir-

Dyspepsia, and all disease that hive
been established in the system for years.

BEING PREPARED EXPRESSLY FOR
THE ABOVE COMPLAINTS, its Rlood Pur-

ifying properties are greater than any other
preparation of Sarsaparilla. It gives the
Complexion a Clear and Healthy Color, and
Keitorcs the Patient to a stat of Health and
Purity. For Purifying the Blood, removing
all Chronic Constitutional Diseases arising
from an Impure state ot the Blood, and the
only Reliable and Efnctual Known Remdly
for the Curo of Pains and Swelling of tho
Bones, Ulcerations of the Throat and Legs,
Blotches, Pimples on the Faci, Erysipelas and
and all Scaly Eruptions of the bkin, and
Beautifying the Complexion.

ilEXHY T. IIi;l.It(M)T4
C O N C E N T BAT E I .

FLUID EXTRACT DUCHU,
THE GREAT DIURETIC,

bit cured every cac of Diabt-te- in w!ich it
has Iwen given. Irritation of tho Neck of the
HI.birr and Inflamation of the Kidneys,
ecra'Ionof the Kidneys and Bladdtr, Retention
of Untie. Dispasc of tho lrotr.ite JJad,
Stone in th Baddcr. Caleulns, ravel. Brick-du- t

Deposit, and Mucu or M;ky charger,
and for Enfeebled and Iklic.te ConUtutin
of ott Joules, astvtn.h.l with tha following
symptom: Iulip wition to Etertion, loss o!
Power, Ioss f Mem ry. Dtfiiculty of Breath-
ing. Weak Nerves, Trembling. Horror of Ii
ease. Wakefulness, Diume of Vision, Pain in
tb Back, lloi Hand), Flushing of the Body,
Dryness of the Skin, Eruption on tho Face.
Paliid Countenance, Univ-ra- l L.undtude ol
the Muscular System, Ac.

Used by person from the a'jres of eighteen to
twenty-five- , and from thirty five to hay-tir- o or
in the, decline or change of life; after confine-
ment or labor pains; bed-wetlin- g in children.

1
ILlmbold Extract of Buchit Is Dinretic and

Blood-Purifyin- and cures all Diseases arising
from Habits of Dissipation, and Jixresse and
Imprudences in Life, Impurities of the Blood.
Ac, so pet scding Ccpaibn in Affections for
which it is used, and Syphilitic Affection in
these Diseases used iu connection with Hclui-bold'- s

Rose Wash.
LADIES.

In many AfT-'fti'Mi-s peculiar to Ladies, the
Extract Buchu is unequalled by any other Re-

medy as in Chlorosis or Retention, Irregular-
ity, Painfulncss or Suppression of Customary
Evacuations. Ulcerated or Sehirrm State of
the Uterus, Leucorrhca, or Whites, SteriMity,
and for all Complaints incident to the Sex.
whether arising from Indiscretion or habits of
Dissipation. It is prescribed extensively by tho
moi-- t eminent Physicians . and Midwivcs for
Enfeebled ar.d Delicate Constitutions of both
Scxca and all ages.

II.T.IIELMBOLDiS EXTR ACT BUCHU
CURES DISEASES ARISING FROM IM-

PRUDENCES, HABITS OF DISSIPATION.
Etc.dn all their stages, at little expense, littlo
or no change in diet, no inconvenience, and no
exposure. It causes a frequent desire, and gives
strength to Urinate, thereby removing Obstruc-
tions, Preventing and Curing Strictures of tho
Urethra. Allaying Pain and Inflammation, ao

frequent in this class of disoases, and expel-
ling all Poitonous matter.

Iff!

HENRY T. HELM HOLD'S IMPROVED
ROSE WASH. .

cannot be surpassed as a FACE WASH, and
will be found tho only ppecifio remedy in every
species of Cutaneous Affection. It speedily
eradicated Pimples, Spots, Scorbutic : Dryness,
Indurations of the Cutaneous Membrane, etc,,
dispels Redness and Incipient Inflammation,
Hives, Rash, Moth Patches, Dryness of Scalp
or Skin, Frost Bites, and , all purposes for
which Salves or Ointments aro nsod.

Full and explicit directions accompany tho
medicines, :

Evidences of the most responsible and reli-
able character furnished on application, with
hundreds of thousands of living witnesses, and
upward of 30,000 unsolicited certificates and
recommendatory letters. ,

lleury T. Jlelmbnld'B Genulno Fre-- V

paratlons.
Sent to any address. Secure from observation.

Established upwards of TWENTY YEARS.
Sold by Druggists ovory where. Address letters
for information, in confidence, to HENRY T.
IIELMBOLD, Druggist and Chemist.

Only Depots : II. T. II ELM BOND'S Drug
and Chemical Warehouse, No. 5ut Broadway,
N Y., or to H. T. HELMBOLD's Medical Do-po- t,

104 South Tenth Street, Philadelphia, Pa,
BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS. Ask for

HENRY T- - HELMBOLD'S. Take no Other.

nature, Leuconhaoca, Gonhorrhwa, Sperma
torrhoea, and Seminal Weakness, are speedily
cured by its use. Price One Dollar.

BB. CLARK'S REGULATOR, for females
is guaranteed to correct all special

irregularities of Single Ladies. Married La
dies are accustomed not to use it when in a
certain condition, as Its effects would be too

powerful. Price One Dollar.
All of these celebrated remedies are prepared

from Fluid Extracts, under our immediate
supervision, and are warranted fresh and pure.
All afflicted persons thould send a carefully
written statement of their ailments to Dr.
Clark, and the proper remedy, will be sent
to their address. Dr. Clark can be consulted

personally at his oflie, and will furnish all the
necessary accommodations to patieuts who

place themselves under his care. All letters
adddressed, DR. J. CLARK.

Offiice, 1,270, Broadway, New York
S4-l- y :

FRENCH EIEDICAL OFFICE.

Ilr. Jtilu is FcrratJf,
Dr. ol Medicine of the Par ullj of I'a- -'

rln. Graduate of the IJnIteroity of
i iuceii College, slid Pli)!rlatt

of the St. John fUi tlto So-

ciety of San

PERU A U LT7 HAS TII F." YIXA S-- yB.I tre fo inlortn pat sects and rtrs
seeking confidential medical advice that be can
tie cr.sultcl daily at bis Cce, tn cry Hall
B'tiilding, North Esist eert'cr o!
and acrsnieiitiT stn ets, San Frcneico. toeu.g
Nos. 9, 1, II, firt flocr. up staiis, trtrarre

n either Mtmtgiiiuery or Saern:ri:t streets.
Dr. I'KKttAt lt's stwdi Ljmc 1 ten altnost

escluive!y devoted to the cure of ti e vmods
forms of Nervous ard Physical Itcbiiify; the
result of injurious haldts acquised in youth,
whteb wfuaily terminate in iu f otn ce si--

sterility, and pern arttitly ir duee all the jrr.n-- e'

lnirant t.f edd age. Where a secrtt Infirm-st- y

extats. involvirg the bappiress of a lifejsnd
that of others, rcsson and morality dictate the
necessity of its rtm.val, lor it is a fact that a
premature decline of the tler of n avbcd,
matrimonial nnbsppiness, cempnlsory sirle
life, etc., have their sources in ranees, the
germ of which is planted in early life, and the
bitter fruits tasted long afterward; ptiests,.
laboring nnder this complaint, will complain
of one or more of the following symptoms:
Nocturnal fctnisssops, rains in the Hack and
Head, Weakness of Memory and Siht. Dis-

cbarge from tbe Urethra on gt irg to stool or
make water. Intellectual Faculties are Weak-
ened. Loss of Memory ensues. Idas are cloud
ed, and there is a disinclination to attend to
business, or even to reading, writing or tbe so
ciety of friends, etc. Tbe patient will proba-abl- y

complain of Diriiuess, Vertico, and tbat
Sight and Hearing are Weakened, and sleep
disturbed by dreams; melancholy, sighing,
palpitation, fainting., coughs anil stow fevers;
while some have-externa- l rheumatic pain, and
numbness of the body. Some of the most
common symptoms ' are pimples in the face,
and aching in different parts of the body.
Piiii'iita ilTrin" frnm thi !!ifiA uhmitri.nn- -

i

ply immeliat.ly to Dr. PxRitAt;tT, either in
person or by letter, as ho will guarantee a cure
of Seminal Emissions and Impotence in six or
eight weeks,

Patients suffering frm rcnerial disease in
any stage, Gonorrhea.' Gleet, Strictures, Bubo,
Ulcers, C"tancous Eruptions, etc., will be treat-e- d

successfully. All Syphilitic and Mercurial
Taints entirely removed from the system.

Dr. Pkiuiaclt's diplomas are in his office,
whem patients cn see for themselves that they
are under the care of a regularly educated
practitioner. The best references given if re
quired.

Patients suffering under chronic diseases can
call and examine for themselves. We invite
iuvestigation ; claim not to know everything,
nor to cure everybody, but we do claim that in
all cases taken under treatment we fulfil our
promises. We particularly request those who
bavo tried this boasted doctor and that adver-
tised physician till worn out and discouraged,
to call upon ns.

Low charges and quick cures.
Ladies suffering from any complaint inciden-

tal to their sex, can consult tho doctor with the,
assurance of relief. i

Female Monthly rills.
Pn. PuTinAri.T ii tbe oly agent In Califorrfa

for Dr. Biott's Female Monthly Pills. Their
immense sale, baa established their reputation
as a female remedy anapproached, and far in
advance of every other remedy lor suppression
and irregularities, aad other obstructions in fe-

males. On the receipt Of five dollars, .these,
Pills will bo sent by mail or express to any part,
of the world, secure from curiosity ot damage.

Persons at a distance can be cured at homo,
by addressing a letter to Dr. PanaAVi-T- , corner
of Sacramento and Montgomery streets, Rooma

10 and 11, or Box Wt l O., San Francisco,
stating tbe easo minutely as possible, general
habits of living, occupation, etc., etc. v

AH communications confidential. 14-l- y

Dr. WlUar Ilalsaui of Hd Cherry,
i. ull called a "wonder f medical soi- -'

enco." It cures coughs and colds 'Mtater (
It soothes the irritated r arts ; it heals the lnfia- -

nation j and even consumption lUsclf yields W
'

its magic influence. r


